Under the background of globalization and deepening of international division of labor, the tendency of international industry transfer is becoming more and more obvious and the allocation of market resources has been optimized in the whole world. Nowadays, the world has formed a new system of division of labor: global value chain (GVC). Under the global value chain, a country's comparative advantage no longer merely manifests a concrete industry and the specific product, but it depends on the input of factors in the entire value chain. So it is a necessary route to embed into global value chain and achieve industrial upgrading for local manufacturing industry in developing countries. This paper analyzes the characteristics of China's manufacturing industry in global value chains and discusses the main factors that affect the upgrading of manufacturing industry in China. Lastly the paper puts forward reasonable proposals for the upgrading of China's manufacturing industry.
Introduction
pointed out that the enterprise value creation was realized by a series of process such as raw materials purchase, production, delivery of goods, customer service, technology research, and management of human resource, etc. These activities played different roles in the process of production, but there are certain links between them. Only by the combination can the value be created. So this continuous and systematic process is called value chain. Porter believed that the enterprise competitiveness depended on the comprehensive competitiveness of the entire value chain. Kogut (1985) broke through the theory of value chain that was put forward by Porter. He analyzed competitiveness of the value chain based on the international labor division. He believed that the country's comparative advantage was the determinant to space allocation of the value chain. The definition of value chain more accurately reflected vertical division in the process of global production. This theory is more and more close to the prototype of global value chain.
After 1990s, the international division among industries slowly evolved into the division inside the product. The different division of labor has constituted a global value chain system. Krugman (1995) also presented the theory of "value chain division" or "value chain slice". The link between the management of value chain and industrial transfer had become a key node in the theory of global value chain. After that many researchers began to study the path of industrial upgrading from the perspective of global value chain, Ernst (2001) explored the relevance among the change of global production network (GPN), the improvement of regional economy and the upgrading of the industry. It was a good opportunity for the local industry in developing countries to upgrade through the global production network and the industrial transfer. Kaplinsky (2000) found two ways for the enterprises of developing countries to embed into the global value chain: low-road model and high-road model. The low-road model meant immiserizing growth. The trade was getting worse, and the actual national income declined and social welfare level reduced because the enterprises have always competed on low-end markets. High-road model meant the level of national income and social welfare would increase with a deepening degree into the global value chain.
From the perspective of the global value chain, industrial upgrading refers to improving technical ability and the market capacity, enhancing competitiveness and accessing to higher value-added sectors in the chain through embedding in global value chain. Kaplinsky and Morris (2001) pointed out there were four types of industrial upgrading: process upgrading, product upgrading, functional upgrading, and chain upgrading. They thought that industrial upgrading would climb along the direction of process upgrading→product upgrading→functional upgrading→chain upgrading. The specific form of upgrading included original equipment assembling (OEA), original equipment manufacturing (OEM), own-design manufacturing (ODM), and own-brand manufacturing (OBM). Humphrey and Schmitz (2002) defined that the enterprises should strive to enhance the ability of R&D, production capacity, and market competition in order to rise to the global high-end chains. It is the essence of the upgrading of global value chain.
The Status of China's Manufacturing Industry in GVC
Since the implementation of reform and opening up, China has developed export-oriented economic growth model and has attracted a large number of foreign direct investment (FDI). Figure 1 shows the inflow of FDI by three main ways from 2000 to 2015. FDI not only brought capital, but also promoted the rapid expansion of production capacity and foreign trade through the introduction of advanced technology and management methods. The amount of import and export in China from 2000 to 2015 is demonstrated in Figure  2 . The manufacturing industry in China has gradually merged into the global value chain in the process of foreign direct investment and foreign trade. China has become the biggest beneficiary of the international manufacturing transfer and an integral part of the global value chain system. Under the background of international labor division, the factors of production globally flow to seek the most suitable place and the most advantageous profit opportunity. China has the giant market and provides the broad space in which the global essential factors flow freely. The inflow of the exterior essential factors has provided the opportunity for the expansion of Chinese manufacturing industry. In recent 30 years, China has accomplished large quantities of scale manufacture bases, the products which China produced such as household electric appliance, the toy, clothing and so on proliferate the whole world, so China is called "the world factory" by the domestic and foreign public, but in the global value chain, China basically is in the manufacturing link in which added value is very low.
Innovation Ability
Innovation ability is the key factor to obtain higher added value in the global value chain competition. In general, the lack of R&D investment seriously impacts on technological innovation and new product development in China. In large and medium-sized enterprises, R&D input in the proportion of main business revenue is still very low, only 0.9% in 2015. Meanwhile, many enterprises excessively depend on FDI to obtain technology, but there is a serious shortage of inputs on digestion and absorption of technology. In the normal chain of introduction-digestion-absorption-innovation, many China's enterprises are more likely to rest on the first stage. From the vertical perspective, technology introducing funds and digesting and absorbing funds has been increasing year by year, but the proportions of the two funds are lingering at a very low level (as is shown in Table 1 ). Actually, enterprises lay more funds on introduction in order to obtain short-run benefits as quickly as they can, which greatly limits the ability of product innovation. 
Value Chain Management
Gereffi (1999) classified the global value chain into two types from value chain management aspect: producer driven value chain and the buyer driven value chain. The producer driven value chain usually centered around large multinational corporations which controlled core technology and strategic segment. This type usually is seen in the capital intensive and technology intensive industries, such as automobile, computer, and other industries. The strategic segment of the buyer driven value chain was usually controlled by the multinational corporations which grasped scarce resources such as design capabilities, brand, and marketing strength. Labor-intensive industries such as clothing, shoes, and toys belong to this type. Most China's manufacturing industries are in the buyer driven value chain. The leaders are some large retailers and brand-owners, they establish the transnational commodity circulation and global production network through global sourcing and original equipment manufacturing (OEM). They also control the upstream and downstream of the global value chain using their own brand and sales channels. In order to embed into global value chain, many enterprises in China rely on OEM production, cutting in the global value chain from low value-added sectors.
Scale of the Enterprise
The economies of scale and division of labor affect production efficiency of manufacturing. In general, many China's enterprises are small and scattered. The majority of small and medium-sized enterprises in China can be processed into large enterprises with little capital and they can get relatively good revenue because the requirements for the technology and scale are not very high in the low-end link of global value chain. Some large and medium-sized enterprises that are suitable for the development of economies of scale cannot reach the minimum size standards, because they are at a disadvantage in competing with small and medium enterprises and have no motivation to expand the scale. With the lack of economies of scale and ability in cooperation between China's enterprises, they obtain the business orders by vicious competition and lower prices. All of these weaken industry competitiveness and the ability to upgrade.
Challenge in the Future

Manufacturing Costs
Demographic dividend supporting China's rapid economic development began to disappear. The data from National Bureau of statistics show that the absolute number of China's working population began to decline from 2012 and the cost of labor increased rapidly. China's labor advantage is gradually lost compared with other low-cost developing countries. Figure 3 shows manufacturing labor cost in China and main Southeast Asian countries. In recent years, many multinational corporations relatively have increased investment in some Southeast Asian countries such as Vietnam that have more advantages in labor cost. Not only the labor cost is increasing, but also land and natural resources are becoming scarce and their prices go up quickly in China. 
Advanced Human Resource
Global informationization and networking provide unprecedented information, knowledge, and market space for intelligent manufacturing and marketing services. Based on the wireless sensor network, Internet, networking, cloud computing, global knowledge, and technology innovation, a global new network of intelligent manufacturing and service mode have been created. The development of transformation calls for more intelligent talents. Although the scale of Chinese manufacturing talents leaps into the front rank of the world, the high-level innovative talents are still insufficient. We can see there is a big talent gap in 10 key fields of manufacturing industry in China from Table 2 . 
Conclusion
With the globalization of trade and capital investment, the technology, advanced human capital, and globalization interact with each other. Currently, the economic competition among countries has changed from product to the innovation ability of science and technology and advanced human capital. The creation and occupation of knowledge has become the root to enhance the comprehensive national competitive power. In order to make better use of international technology and achieve industrial upgrading through the global value chain, Chinese manufacturing enterprises should strengthen the ability of learning and digestion of technology. With the help of various spillover effects of FDI, enterprises in China can try to climb from assembly OEM to ODM even OBM by means of "learning by doing". We need to make efforts in these areas.
First of all, the government should support efforts in innovation and provide a full range of financial services for enterprises. We also need a good environment for innovation by establishing a perfect protection system of intellectual property. Second, Chinese manufacturing companies in the OEM process should not only see the immediate benefits, but also increase more investment in technology R&D and worker training. Third, the manufacturing enterprises should strengthen technological exchanges and cooperation with each other by establishing strategic alliances. They can make the research on technical transformation and integrate process integration. The research results can be shared by the participating enterprises.
